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□

Agents of Salvation ________________
• Acts 12—Two ______________, one ________________________
• Job 1, 2—The _______________ angel is ________________________.
• Hebrews 9:27-28—We will all __________.
• John 11:25—Christ will have the __________________.

□

Agents of Salvation _____________________
• Acts 10—God through his angels constantly seeks the __________________________
_______________________________.
• Thus angels are God’s front-line ________________.
• Desire of Age: “Angels of heaven are passing throughout the length and breadth of the
earth, seeking to comfort the sorrowing, to protect the imperiled, to win the hearts of
[people] to Christ. Not one is neglected or passed by. God is no respecter of persons,
and He has an equal care for all the souls He has created.” (639)
• Only in the life to come will we discover how much we owe to the selfless ministry of
these ministers of ____________, these guardians of __________, these instructors of
_____________, these agents of salvation.
o Desire of Ages: “God could have reached His object in saving sinners without our
aid; but in order for us to develop a character like Christ's, we must share in His
work. In order to enter into His joy—the joy of seeing _______________________
by His sacrifice—we must participate in His labors for their redemption.” (142)
o Desire of Ages: “We are to be laborers together with the heavenly angels in
presenting Jesus to the world. With almost impatient eagerness the angels wait for
our co-operation; for man must be the channel to communicate with man.” (297)
o Acts 8:26
o Never forget that whenever or wherever with whomever you share your faith, the
other person’s _____________ is always on your side and your angel’s side—
meaning three out of four of you work for the same Father.
• “There is no line of work in which it is possible for the ___________ to receive greater
benefit. All who engage in ministry are God's helping-hand. They are ______________
with the angels; rather, they are the human agencies through whom the angels
accomplish their mission. Angels speak through their ___________, and work by their
____________. And the human workers, co-operating with heavenly agencies, have the
_________ of their education and experience. As a means of education, what ‘university
course’ can equal this?” (GCB, July 1, 1902)
• It doesn’t matter your age—all that counts is that you have a heart to ______________
with Christ and your angel in his mission on earth.

“I’ll go where you want me to go, dear Lord—
O’er mountain, or plain, or sea—

I’ll say what you want me to say, dear Lord—
I’ll be what you want me to be.”
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